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Abstract This paper addresses the preparation and

characterization of protective anticorrosion silane- and

polyrhodanine-based bilayer coatings on a tested electrode

substrate. Polyrhodanine (pRh) coatings were electrode-

posited using the cyclic voltammetry technique on glassy

carbon and stainless steel substrates. Isobutyltriethoxysi-

lane (IBTES) films were deposited by the simple dip-

coating method on steel substrates and then were stored in

air (‘‘aged’’). The formed novel bilayer pRh/IBTES coat-

ings were applied on the electrode surface as moderately

thin (ca. 6–8 nm thick) layers and exhibited very good

adhesion to the steel substrate. The physicochemical

properties of pRh, IBTES and bilayer pRh/IBTES coatings

were determined with the use of electrochemical, X-ray

photoelectron spectroscopy and scanning electron micro-

scopy techniques. The bilayer coatings consisting of a

conducting polymer—pRh and silane—IBTES most

effectively hinder the access of pitting-causing aggressive

anions (chlorides) to the surface of stainless steel and

exhibit better barrier properties compared to single-com-

ponent pRh and IBTES coatings.
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1 Introduction

The most widely used method for protecting metal surfaces

against corrosion in different environments is to cover

them with organic coatings (pre-treatment layers, paints,

varnishes). Compatibility between the organic medium and

the metal substrate is crucial for the stability and resistance

of the organic coatings to atmospheric agents. For many

decades, pre-treatments such as phosphate and chromate

conversion coatings were usually employed before painting

to improve the adhesion of organic coatings. Unfortu-

nately, phosphate is not environmentally friendly and

chromate (especially based on Cr(VI)) is highly toxic and

carcinogenic [1–4]. For these reasons, in recent years many

efforts have been made to develop alternative environ-

mentally friendly treatments.

Among them, there are treatments based on organic–

inorganic silicon chemicals (i.e. ‘‘trialkoxysilanes’’ or

‘‘silanes’’) of the general formula R(CH2)nSi(OR)3, where

–R is an organic functional group and –OR is an alkoxy
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group. These silanes were originally used as adhesion

promoters between metal surfaces and organic resins [5–8].

Silane films are usually deposited by a simple conventional

dip-coating method onto various metal substrates: alu-

minium and its alloys, iron and steels, galvanized steels,

copper, zinc and magnesium alloys [9–15]. Silanol alkoxy

groups are capable of hydrolysis in the presence of mois-

ture and form silanols—Si(OH) [16], which may react with

the metal hydroxide groups of the metallic substrate

forming Si–O–Me—a covalent bonded layer on the metal

surface [17]. The excess silanol groups (SiOH) also con-

dense among themselves to form siloxane (SiOSi) chains.

This results in the formation of a polymeric metallo-or-

ganic protective layer, resistant to the uptake of electrolytes

and their chemical attack, thus constituting an effective

barrier against corrosion of the underlying metal [18–22].

However, small defects such as micropores or cracks can

be present in the silane film. These areas may be pathways

for the diffusion of aggressive species to the metal sub-

strate and consequently preferential sites for corrosion

initiation [21, 23, 24].

In order to improve their protective properties, silane

films have been modified by loading oxide nanoparticles

(such as ceria, silica and zirconia) [13, 25, 26], doping

with inorganic or organic corrosion inhibitors like rare

earth metal ions (cerium, zirconium or lanthanum) [27–

29], benzotriazole, tolyltriazole [29], or combining silane

formulations with other corrosion protection systems such

as conducting polymers [30, 31]. In particular, coatings

made of conducting polymers are used to protect passi-

vating metals such as Al [32], Fe [33, 34], Zn, Mg, Ti or

stainless steel [35–38]. The polymer coating maintains the

corrosion potential of the protected metal in the passive

range, thus preventing its active dissolution. In many

cases, however, conductive polymers deposited on the

metal surface are characterized by high porosity and

unsatisfactory adhesion to the substrate [39, 40]. One of

the newest conducting polymers is polyrhodanine [41,

42]. Rhodanine and its derivatives have three kinds of

heteroatoms as absorption centres (N, S, O) and can be

used as anticorrosion compounds for protecting metals. It

was found that rhodanine is an effective corrosion inhi-

bitor for mild steel [43–45], copper [46] and stainless

steel [47].

In view of the problems experienced individually by

silane and conducting polymer coatings, the proposal of

this study is to use both of them to adsorb a silane layer on

a previously generated polyrhodanine coating. This paper

shows the results of research on the protection of X20Cr13

stainless steel using a bilayer polyrhodanine/silane coating

and compares the protective effects achieved by the indi-

vidual layers.

2 Experimental

Analytically pure isobutyltriethoxysilane C95 % (IBTES)

and rhodanine (Rh) were purchased from the Aldrich

Chemistry company. Other reagents were also of an ana-

lytical reagent grade and were used in the as-received state.

The solutions were prepared in doubly distilled water.

Samples of commercially available X20Cr13 stainless

steel (C 0.17 %, Cr 12.6 %, Si 0.34 %, Ni 0.25 %, Mn

0.30 %, V 0.04 %, P 0.024 % and S\0.005 %) were used

in the form of discs (geometric area 0.2 cm2) embedded in

epoxy resin as electrodes. Prior to each experiment, the

electrode surface (stainless steel) was polished with

waterproof emery paper (nos. 800, 1000 and 2000), rinsed

with distilled water and degreased with ethyl alcohol. In

order to characterize the basic electrochemical properties

of the polyrhodanine (pRh) films, glassy carbon (Warsaw

Mineral Expo, Poland) was used as an inert electrode

substrate (geometric area, 0.13 cm2). The glassy carbon

electrode was activated by polishing it with aqueous alu-

mina slurries (grain size, 0.05 lm) on a polishing cloth and

then the electrode was rinsed with distilled water.

Electrochemical experiments were carried out using the

CH Instruments 660 electrochemical system (Austin, TX,

USA) at a temperature of 20 ± 2 �C. The experiments

were performed in the conventional three-electrode mode

with glassy carbon or stainless steel working electrodes, a

platinum wire as the counter electrode and a saturated

calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode. To

characterize the corrosion behaviour of coated and uncoa-

ted stainless steel samples, potentiodynamic polarization

curves were recorded at a 10 mVs-1 scan rate, by a

potential move between -0.80 V and ?1.5 V. (vs. SCE) in

a chloride solution of 0.5 mol dm-3 NaCl.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were

obtained using a JEOL model 6610LV microscope. Surface

elemental analysis was performed with X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS). XPS measurements were carried out

withAlKa radiation at 10 kVand 10 mA.Depth profileswere

obtained by Ar? sputtering at 5 kV and an ion gun emission

current in the range of 1–10 mA. The XPS spectra were

analysed using the NIST XPS database [48, 49]. Adhesion of

the coating to the substrate was checked by means of the

adhesive tape test [50]. After depositing the coating, the sur-

facewas rinsedwith distilledwater and then dried, afterwhich

adhesive tape was applied to the whole specimen surface.

Then, an attempt was made to tear off the tape together with

the coating with a sharp movement. All of the coatings

adheredwell to the substrate; nevertheless, the best result of all

the cases under discussionwas obtained by theX20Cr13/pRh/

IBTES coating. Only after the twentieth attempt, it was pos-

sible to remove the coating from the surface.
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Modification of the tested electrode substrate (glassy

carbon or stainless steel) was performed in the following

ways:

1. Preparation of silane film (X20Cr13/IBTES) The

IBTES films on the steel surface were applied by

dipping in a 2.0 mol dm-3 solution of IBTES in

anhydrous ethyl alcohol for 20 min. After removing

the samples from the silane solution, they were stored

in air (‘‘aged’’) at ambient temperature (24 �C) for

72 h.

2. Preparation of polyrhodanine coating (GCE/pRh or

X20Cr13/pRh) The polyrhodanine coatings on glassy

carbon and on stainless steel were electrodeposited from

an anhydrous ethyl alcohol 0.025 mol dm-3 rhodanine

monomer containing a 0.3 mol dm-3 ammonium oxa-

late aqueous solution, using the cyclic voltammetry

(CV) technique with potential cycling between 0.00 and

1.40 V at a scan rate of 50 mVs-1. The colour of the

electrode surface changed slightly from colourless to

transparent yellow after 35 cycles. The polymerization

mechanism of rhodanine on a Pt electrode and the

structure of the polymer were proposed in [41].

3. Preparation of bilayer coating (X20Cr13/pRh/IBTES)

For the preparation of this bilayer coating, a pRh coating

was deposited according to the method described in Sect.

2, and a silane film was adsorbed upon it using the same

procedure (silane concentration, immersion time, aged

time) specified in Sect. 1. The adsorption of silane upon

the pRh coating is probably due to the interaction of the

hydrolysed silane Si–OH group with the rhodanine S, O

heteroatoms or N–H groups. Other authors [31, 51]

proposed a similar model of interaction between

organosilanes and polypyrrole or emeraldine.

The thickness of the bilayer coatings was determined

using profilometry (Talysurf 50, Rank Taylor Hobson). The

thickness of the pRh/IBTES coating on the stainless steel

substrate was ca. 6–8 nm.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Electrodeposition of polyrhodanine pRh films

on glassy carbon and stainless steel substrate

This experiment was intended to determine the optimal

potential at which rhodanine Rh polymerization would

occur in a 0.025 mol dm-3 rhodanine monomer solution in

anhydrous ethyl alcohol containing a 0.3 mol dm-3

ammonium oxalate aqueous solution. Figure 1A shows the

chronoamperometric curves recorded during deposition of

the pRh coating on the GCE glassy carbon surface in the

potential range from 0.05 to 0.6 V. As can be seen, the

shape of the chronoamperometric curves depends on the

potential used for Rh polymerization. At low polymeriza-

tion potentials (e.g. 0.050 V), the curves are flat and no

polymerization process occurs on the electrode. The min-

imum potential needed for the Rh polymerization reaction

is about 0.2 V.

After a few seconds at potentials from 0.2 to 0.3 V, the

current density attains a minimal value and then starts to

grow rapidly, which indicates the formation of a new phase

and the formation of a coating on the substrate. The

observed drop in current at the initial stage of the process

might be caused by charging of the double layer and the

redox processes of the adsorbed substance. The time from

which the current density increase occurs is referred to as

the nucleation duration (coating formation rate). The

shorter the nucleation duration, the faster the coating

forms; the nucleation duration, in turn, depends on the

polymer deposition potential. [52].

Based on the chronoamperometric tests and microscopic

observations, it can be stated that nucleation proceeds the

fastest (with a nucleation duration of approx. 0.9 s) for the

pRh coating (Fig. 1B) deposited on the GCE glassy carbon

at the potential of 0.3 V. It was also observed that the

coating obtained at this potential is regular and homoge-

neous. More positive potentials (0.4–0.6 V) do not favour

the formation of a smooth, homogeneous film [53, 54]. At

higher potentials, the GCE glassy carbon electrode

becomes coated with an inhomogeneous thick deposit.

In the chronoamperometric curves shown in Fig. 1A,

differences in nucleation duration and density of the cur-

rent flowing in the initial coating formation period are

observed. After the nucleation phase, a current density

Fig. 1 A Chronoamperometric curves obtained during electrodepo-

sition of pRh coating from ethyl alcohol 0.025 M rhodanine monomer

containing 0.3 M ammonium oxalate aqueous solution on glassy

carbon at several potentials in the range of 0.6–0.05 V. Inset

B Chronoamperometric curve obtained for glassy carbon electrode

during electrodeposition process of pRh coating at 0.3 V
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increase (current density maximum) is visible, which

suggests the electrode being coated with the polymer

(Fig. 1A—curves for 0.6–0.3 V). After the current density

has reached a maximum value its drop follows, which

might suggest a decrease in the polymerization rate (most

probably caused by the diffusion of the monomer from the

bulk of the solution). It can be expected that the pRh

coating formation proceeds with instantaneous nucleation,

followed by an increase limited by slow diffusion. Similar

tests were carried out by Randramahazak et al. on platinum

in a solution of acetonitrile and tetrabutylammonium

phosphate with an EDOT monomer concentration of

0.1 mol dm-3 [55]. They found that nucleation occurred in

an instantaneous manner. The processes of nucleation and

growth of polymer coatings were investigated and con-

firmed by other authors [56].

Figure 2 shows the first cycle of pRh coating deposition

on GCE. As can be seen, the increase in monomer oxida-

tion occurs at the potential of 0.3 V. This is consistent with

the course of the chronoamperometric curve at 0.3 V

(Fig. 1A), for which instantaneous nucleation has been

found to also occur at this potential.

Similar measurements were performed for the pRh

coatings deposited on stainless steel X20Cr13. In this case,

the determined nucleation potential was 0.75 V. This

indicates that the nucleation potential value depends on the

substrate of the electrode on which the polymer coating is

being deposited.

The research presented in the previous section allowed

us to ascertain the optimal conditions for the electrodepo-

sition of pRh coatings on a stainless steel substrate. The

electrodeposition was carried out in an ethyl alcohol–

0.025 M rhodanine monomer solution containing a 0.3 M

ammonium oxalate aqueous solution. The films were

deposited from 0.0 to ?1.4 V and at a potential sweep rate

of 50 mVs-1. Figure 3 illustrates a comparison of the first

cycles of the electrodeposition of pRh films on stainless

steel (A) and glassy carbon (B) electrodes. An irreversible

oxidation peak is observed at about 0.3 V for GCE and

0.75 V for stainless steel. These peaks are assigned to

rhodanine monomer oxidation.

As can be seen in the first deposition cycle of pRh film

on X20Cr13 steel in the potential range from -0.8 to 1.4 V

(Fig. 3A-a), steel oxidation takes place at -0.5 V (re-

versible peak at -0.25 V). This peak corresponds to the

active dissolution of steel followed by the formation of a

passive layer (E[-0.37 V). At E[ 0.75 V, the anodic

current dramatically increases, which corresponds to the

process of Rh monomer oxidation and the beginning of

film deposition. A further increase in the anodic current

(E[?1.1 V) is connected with the transpassivation of

steel (oxidation of Cr(III) oxide to CrO4
2-) [57].

To avoid steel oxidation and ensure oxidation of the Rh

monomer, the optimal potential range applied for pRh film

deposition on stainless steel (Fig. 3A-b) and GCE

(Fig. 3B-d) substrates has been narrowed from 0.0 to

1.4 V. The same range of potentials was applied to the

deposition of pRh films on the surface of platinum [41].

3.2 Microscopic and XPS examination

Using SEM, we also examined and compared the mor-

phologies of single-component pRh (Fig. 4A) and IBTES

(Fig. 4B) coatings to the image of the bilayer pRh/IBTES

coating (Fig. 4C) (all deposited on stainless steel). All the

types of prepared coatings appeared to show uniform and

compact morphologies; however, on the surface of the pRh

coating electrodeposited on stainless steel by cyclic

voltammetry (Fig. 4A), small defects such as microcracks

Fig. 2 Cyclic voltammograms illustrating the first cycle of elec-

trodeposition of pRh film on GCE

Fig. 3 A Cyclic voltammograms illustrating the first cycle of

electrodeposition of pRh film on stainless steel a in the potential

range from -0.8 to 1.4 V, b in the potential range from 0.0 to 1.4 V.

Inset B Cyclic voltammograms illustrating the first cycle of

electrodeposition of pRh film on GCE c in the potential range from

-0.8 to 1.4 V, d in the potential range from 0.0 to 1.4 V. Scan rate,

50 mVs-1
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and pits are visible. Considering the picture shown in

Fig. 4B, different areas are observable. Probably, there are

some accumulations of silane molecules in particular areas

of the sample surface, despite the fact that the silane

coating was applied over the whole surface (Fig. 4B). The

bilayer pRh/IBTES coating demonstrates the most uniform

morphology as well as good stability and compactness

(Fig. 4C).

The elemental composition of the coatings prepared on

the stainless steel surface was investigated by XPS. Fig-

ure 5 shows the XPS spectra of the bare X20Cr13 stainless

steel (A) and the steel surface modified with pRh (B),

IBTES (C) and pRh/IBTES (D) coatings employing vari-

ous sputter times. The sputter time of 0 mA 9 min denotes

the spectra for the outer surface of the coating, whereas

longer times correspond to the greater depths of the coat-

ing. The spectra obtained for the bare X20Cr13 steel sur-

face (Fig. 5A) before sputtering revealed the presence of C,

O, Si, Cr, N and Fe. After relatively mild sputtering (about

500 mA 9 min), the C and N peaks disappear, which

suggests that these elements were surface contaminants.

The still visible significant presence of oxygen can be

attributed to Cr2O3 as a component of the steel surface

oxide film. Figure 5B shows the spectra of the steel surface

coated with polyrhodanine. Initially C, O, S and N signals

are detected; however, there are no signals from Fe and Cr,

indicating that the steel was entirely covered by the pRh

coating. After relatively long sputtering (about 2400 mA 9

min), the analysis detected signals mainly from the steel

(Fe, Cr). Nonetheless, the presence of oxygen is still con-

siderable, due to its affinity for chromium.

The XPS spectra for the IBTES coating formed on steel

surface samples after 72 h of ageing in air (Fig. 5C) indi-

cate the presence of a relatively durable layer containing C,

Si and O. Only after sputtering of about 200 mA 9 min,

photoelectrons derived from Fe and Cr, i.e. from the sub-

strate, begin to be visible. Nevertheless, the surface con-

centrations of these elements, even after such intense

sputtering as 4800 mA 9 min, are still small. It means that

under the applied Ar sputtering, complete removal of the

IBTES coating is ineffective. The pRh/IBTES coating

proved to be even more resistant to Ar ion bombardment

(Fig. 5D). Undoubtedly, it was substantially thicker than

the IBTES coating (Fig. 5C). The elemental composition

of these two coatings is almost the same; however, char-

acteristic peaks for S and N, which may be derived from

polyrhodanine are not revealed. It means that the pRh/

IBTES coating is dominated by silane.

Fig. 4 SEM images of (A) pRh, (B) IBTES and (C) pRh/IBTES coatings on stainless steel

J Appl Electrochem (2016) 46:635–643 639
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3.3 Corrosion test

Measurements of the protective properties of the prepared

coatings against local (pitting) corrosion were carried out

in a chloride ion solution (0.5 mol dm-3 NaCl). The

potentiodynamic polarization curves for the X20Cr13 steel

uncovered and covered with the pRh, IBTES and pRh/

IBTES coatings are shown in Fig. 6.

In the case of bare steel, the presence of chloride ions in

the solution caused a significant increase in the anodic

current at E = -0.3 V (Fig. 6 curve a). Under such con-

ditions, the bare steel was not passivated anymore. The Cl-

anions adsorbed on the steel surface and formed soluble

metal complexes causing destruction of the passive film

and the formation of pits on the steel surface [58, 59]. The

Fig. 5 XPS spectra for the uncoated X20Cr13 steel surface (A) and for the steel surface coated with pRh (B), IBTES (C), and pRh/IBTES

(D) after various sputter times. Vertical bars indicate average electron binding energies (BE) for given species

Fig. 6 Potentiodynamic curve for bare stainless steel (a) and for

stainless steel specimens coated with pRh (b), IBTES (c), pRh/IBTES
(d)
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deposited pRh, IBTES and pRh/IBTES coatings on the

steel protected the substrate against corrosion and resulted

in shifting the corrosion potential towards a more positive

value: by ca. 0.19 V for the pRh coating (Fig. 6 curve b),

by ca. 0.32 V for the IBTES coating (Fig. 6 curve c) or by

ca. 0.45 V for the pRh/IBTES bilayer coating (Fig. 6 curve

d), relative to the value of the corrosion potential recorded

for uncoated steel (-0.56 V) (Fig. 6 curve a). As is

apparent from Fig. 6, the pRh and IBTES coatings inhibit

anodic processes, whereas the pRh/IBTES bilayer coating

inhibits both anodic and cathodic processes (the currents

are two orders of magnitude lower compared to uncoated

steel). The corrosion current densities are equal to

8 9 10-1 for the uncoated steel (a), as well as 8 9 10-2

(b), 6 9 10-2 (c) and 8 9 10-4 mA cm-2 (d) for the steel

specimens covered with the pRh, IBTES and pRh/IBTES,

respectively (Fig. 6). The pit nucleation potential (Epit)

equals ca. -0.3 V (Fig. 6 curve a) for bare steel, 0.06 V for

steel covered with pRh (Fig. 6 curve b), 0.34 V for IBTES

(Fig. 6 curve c) and 0.56 V for the steel specimen covered

with pRh/IBTES (Fig. 6 curve d). The best pitting corro-

sion protection is demonstrated by the bilayer pRh/IBTES

coating. The result is consistent with the ability of

polyrhodanine coating, due to the presence of more than

one active centre in the molecule, to block the transport of

chloride anions to the steel substrate and to act as an

additional chemical barrier to the corrosion process. These

observations enable us to infer that the bilayer coating

composed of the conducting polymer—pRh and silane—

IBTES effectively hinders the access of aggressive anions

to the substrate and exhibits better barrier properties

compared to single-component pRh and IBTES coatings.

An additional advantage of such a bilayer coating is its

very good adhesion to the substrate.

The current–time amperometric approach was used to

determine the resistance of bare and modified stainless

steel samples against pitting corrosion in a 0.5 mol dm-3

NaCl solution. In each case, the time necessary to observe a

rapid current increase upon application of the potential of

-0.3 V was monitored (Fig. 7). The value of -0.3 V was

selected on the basis of the potentiodynamic measurements

in the 0.5 mol dm-3 NaCl solution. Furthermore, each

observed current increase was attributed to the passive

layer breakdown (initiation of pitting) under particular

conditions, i.e. in the presence or absence of coatings.

Figure 7 summarizes the amperometric responses recorded

for (a) bare stainless steel and stainless steel covered with

(b) pRh, (c) IBTES and (d) pRh/IBTES coatings. It can be

observed from curve a, recorded for the bare stainless steel

sample, that the current drastically increases even during a

short time (100 s) of exposure to a chloride ion solution.

This result is consistent with the initiation of localized

corrosion leading to the growth of pits on the stainless steel

surface. Curves b–d show the chronoamperometric char-

acteristics of the X20Cr13 steel samples covered with pRh

(curve b), IBTES (curve c) and pRh/IBTES (curve d)

coatings, which were recorded in the same manner as before

(curve a) for bare stainless steel. The current measured after

1 h for stainless steel modified with IBTES (curve b) and

25 h for steel coated with pRh (curve c) was lower than that

for bare stainless steel (curve a). In other words, pRh and

IBTES coatings show a capacity for inhibiting processes of

local corrosion. Curve d shows the chronoamperometric

characteristics of the stainless steel sample covered with the

pRh/IBTES bilayer coating. In this case, the sample would

have to be electrolysed for the longest time—470 h to reach

the current value previously obtained after 100 s using bare

stainless steel. The results indicate that the ability of the

coatings to block the transport of chloride anions that are

responsible for pitting corrosion of stainless steel is the best

in the case of the pRh/IBTES bilayer coating.

To confirm the protective properties, measurements of

the stationary potential of uncovered steel and steel cov-

ered with the pRh, IBTES and pRh/IBTES coatings were

made as a function of the exposure time in the chloride ion

Fig. 7 Chronoamperometric curves recorded in chloride solution (0.5

M NaCl) at E = -0.3 V (a) for uncoated X20Cr13 stainless steel and

X20Cr13 stainless steel covered with (b) pRh, (c) IBTES, (d) pRh/
IBTES

Fig. 8 Open circuit potential vs. exposure times for bare stainless

steel (a) and for stainless steel covered with pRh (b), IBTES (c), pRh/
IBTES (d)
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solution (0.5 mol dm-3 NaCl). As can be seen from Fig. 8,

the potential of uncoated steel drops down to -0.56 V after

being immersed in the chloride solution. In identical con-

ditions, steel covered with the pRh, IBTES or IBTES/Rh

coating is characterized by a stationary potential within the

passive range. After exposure in the solution for the sam-

ples coated with pRh (after achieving a potential ca.

-0.18 V) or IBTES (after achieving potential ca. 0.15 V),

a decrease in potential was observed, but not to the typical

values for uncoated steel, whereas the pRh/IBTES bilayer

coating is still stable under these conditions even after

150 h. There were no visible pits after removing the

specimens covered with pRh, IBTES or pRh/IBTES/coat-

ings on their surfaces from the chloride solution.

4 Summary

The formation of pRh, IBTES and pRh/IBTES coatings on

carbon and stainless steel substrates was described. Polyrho-

danine serves as a stable and conductive matrix with S and O

heteroatoms or N–H groups providing adsorption of the

hydrolysed silane Si–OH group. The pRh/IBTES coating was

characterized by very good physicochemical stability and

exhibited very good adhesion to the substrate that was con-

firmed in the tape test as well as SEM and XPS investigations.

The bilayer coating composed of the conducting poly-

mer—pRh and silane—IBTES effectively hinders the

access of aggressive anions to the substrate and exhibits

better barrier properties compared to single-component

pRh and IBTES coatings. The result is consistent with the

ability of the polyrhodanine coating, due to the presence of

more than one active centre in the molecule, to block the

transport of chloride anions to the steel substrate and act as

an additional chemical barrier to the corrosion process.
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